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August
Friday, August 6 - Casual Dinner Night
Thursday, August 12 - County Golf Association
Friday, August 13 - Casual Dinner Night
Saturday, August 14 - Blind Mans Bluff
Friday, August 20 - Casual Dinner Night
Friday, August 27 - Low Gross/ Low Net
Friday, August 27 - Casual Dinner Night

September
Friday, September 3 - Casual Dinner Night
Saturday, September 6 - Labor Day Tournament
Friday, September 10 - Casual Dinner Night
Thursday, September 16 - County Golf Association
Thursday, September 17 - Casual Dinner Night
Friday, September 24 - Low Gross/ Low Net
Friday, September 24 - Casual Dinner Night
Saturday, September 25 - Hump Day Finale

October
Friday, October 1 - Casual Dinner Night
Thursday, October 7 - County Golf Association
Friday, October 8 - Casual Dinner Night
Friday, October 15 - Casual Dinner Night
Saturday, October 16/17 - USTA Level 3
Thursday, October 22 - County Golf Association
Friday, October 22 - Low Gross/ Low Net
Friday, October 22 - Casual Dinner Night
Thursday, October 28 - County Golf Association
Friday, October 29 - Casual Dinner Night
Friday, October 29 - Monster Day Tournament

   Mark Your Calendar

SOCIAL NEWS

AUGUST 2021

www.seminolelake.net
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         CLUB NEWS  

By Clay Thomas
General Manager 

We survived a wet July with several severe
storms. Thankfully, our season’s first gulf
coast hurricane was a tame one leaving
nothing but debris and a few inches of rain.
Our most serious storm wasn’t Hurricane
Elsa but a tornado that spun through the
SLCC Estates neighborhood traveling
northeast from Long Bayou touching down in
a few spots and felling several trees. 

Despite all of the storm preparation work,
storm cleanup work, and heavy rain days,
Sean’s crew was still able to accomplish
quite a bit in the month of July. We had
several re-grassing projects as you will read
about in greater detail in his article. 

Thank you for your patience as we have
worked through our locker room air
conditioning issues and the challenges
associated with the replacement of the
oversized, inefficient, old system. Thankfully,
we will begin August with a new more
efficient system that will keep us all more
comfortable in the locker room building.

Finally, I want to remind you of the benefit
tennis tournament we are hosting over three
days beginning August 13 in celebration of
the life of our former assistant tennis
professional Marc Rothchild who passed
away a few months ago. Please join us as a
player or spectator over the weekend. See
the Tennis article for more details.

The annual Flag Tournament was held on July
4th in some tough conditions. After a heart-
breaking elimination on the first hole of last
month’s Shootout tournament, I am happy to
say that Carl Farmer is back in the winner’s
circle. He was able to get around the entire
course and plant his American Flag after
making par on hole one.  Karen Jay finished in
second for the second time in three years
planting her flag four feet from the hole on
number one. Congratulations Carl and Karen on
your great playing. 

August’s Seminole Lake club-run golf
tournament will be Blind Man’s Bluff and will be
held on August 14th. This is an 18-hole
individual net tournament. After all golfers have
started their round, 9 holes will be randomly
selected (blindly) by the Tournament Chair
making this a 9-hole net tournament. To play,
just call or visit the golf shop and make a tee
time before 1:00 and let us know you are
playing in the tournament. You must have an
active USGA handicap to participate.

Summer golf kids camp wrapped up last week
and the kids had a blast!  While we don’t offer
programs for junior golfers during the school
season, I am available for private junior lessons
in the evenings on Tuesdays and Wednesdays
and all day on Saturdays. Junior lessons for
members of the club are only $25 per half hour.
I can’t wait to see all the kids back next
summer!

     GOLF NEWS 
  By Mark Codianna

         Head Golf Professional



 
By Sean Carlton

        Head Greens Keeper
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Despite heavy rainfall and the hurricane wreaking
havoc, we've managed to complete several
projects. We got some sod work done around
several bunkers, including 8 fairway, 11 fairway,
and 12 green bunker. These bunkers have used
about half our turf nursery next to the tennis
courts. Over the next few weeks, we'll soon
continue this project with the remaining turf
available to us in the nursery.  

The aerification plugs we planted on 5 fairway, 8
fairway, and near 12 green are growing in well so
far. In particular, 5 fairway is about 90% filled in
and so far I see no signs of the salt decline
issues that we had previously faced in this area.
Hopefully, the drainage that we installed in this
area is going to help keep it that way. We'll know
better this fall when the rain subsides.

The greens are healthy and rolling very well, but
not yet fully recovered from the June aerification.
There are no concerns. It is just that recovery is
taking longer than anticipated. These are the
steps that set us up for excellent green conditions
throughout the rest of the year.

See you on the course.

Sean and Moxie

Don't forget...

Want a FREE month of dues? 
We have a great referral
program at SLCC! If you refer
someone to join us as a member
for 6 months, we will credit you a
month of dues.

LET'S GIVE A BIG
WELCOME TO OUR
NEW MEMBERS!  

         COURSE NEWS
Green Side UP

        MEMBERSHIP NEWS
 

By Stacy Kane
        Membership Director



 
  By Chef David Justice
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SOCIAL NEWS

Our Independence Day cart parade was
a blast! We had 28 decorated carts.
Member Mayor Leslie Waters led our
parade and the Best-Decorated Cart
Award went to Lisa and Bill Stiffler. 
It was a fun way to kick off the 4th of July
weekend! 

We are very excited to have Chef David
back in the dining room after his break
this summer. This month we will have
casual dinner night on August 6, 13, 20,
and 27. Be sure to check your weekly
emails and don’t forget to make
reservations! 

We are always looking for fun photos
taken at the club to be featured in our
newsletter or Facebook page. If you have
any that you would like to share, send
them to kvaughn@seminolelake.net

     By Kelly Vaughn
                             Director of Sales and Marketing

CASUAL DINNER NIGHT

 
AUGUST 6TH

 
 

AUGUST 13RD
 
 

AUGUST 20TH
 
 

AUGUST 27TH

WHY NOT HAVE 
FRIDAY NIGHT DINNER 

AT THE CLUB?

WATCH YOUR WEEKLY
EMAILS FOR DINNER

SPECIALS!



We are thrilled to host a Celebration Benefit for Coach Marc Rothchild, Aug 13-15. Marc’s
passing was unexpected and devastating to the Rothchild family. We are honored to do our
part in helping his children, Ty and Blake pursue their dreams. Your donations will help ensure
that they have a chance to reach their enormous potential. You can register to play or donate
by visiting our website. There will be Singles and Doubles events as well as a silent auction
and gala. Don't miss the exhibition matches with highly ranked pros Ashley Fisher, Blake
Thomas, Ryler Deheart, and our very special guest, Ty Rothchild. 

To learn more about this benefit please go to:
https://seminolelakefamilytennis.com/marc-rothchild-celebration-benefit

Summer Camp is running in full force! The kids are having a great time learning tennis, playing
games, and meeting new friends. Register now if you haven't yet. We will hold camp through
August 13. Half-day and full-day options are available. Call or visit our website to register. We
will be providing details soon regarding our popular after-school program.

For the adults, Doubles Academy starts up again on 8/3, which will include three days a week
of power-packed clinics, for 4 weeks. Sign up now to get your spot. This one fills up quickly.

Visit www.seminolelakefamilytennis.com for lots of information on our programs. Also, be sure
to follow us on Facebook for even more fun and news, @seminolelaketennis

TENNIS NEWS
By Erick Chall
Director of Tennis Operations



We Love Our Members

Member Mayor Leslie Waters and Al Waters. 

Terry Kelsey's team at sectionals in Orlando.

Best decorated cart winners Lisa and Bill Stiffler.          

Tennis Camps future Tennis stars!

Congratulations to Member James Barrie who
had a hole-in-one on hole #7 with a 9 iron!

Golf Pro Mark with Golf Campers. 


